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I/) .r-; /;1\JVI 
I u II- .L. [./; v A ' CON~RATULATfOt\(5 
t o CGA Since it has be e~Y pth~· ~~~~ise tha t the 
President-Betty Sharp9rrovon experimentally loss time s pc r.t in 
Vice-pros-Jane that the quick le::.!'nor stur~ y tho mnrt.. uf..!.'j_c-
Richards is the efficient learn- iont onu will b2 .. ~:.ms 
Secretary--Lily Hom- or, nne may p r ncoed on rerlucinc.; tho t~_:-r.o 
ri ch auson spent in stu~y t o a min-
Tr e as ur 0 r- ,r IT € ._<; 1-t m;:: .~/ imum is a r.;o od first 
Anno Bernhardt Rt:..-CE / 1/£:~ .Pif?I ZL= stop t oward achievinr.; 
Sccial Chair·man- Con r,ra tula ti :1 ns arc our Er'l::tl, flunkinc; tho 
Diane Heinz ~uo t o Gloria Van c :mrse o What t imo one 
tho ;;irls wh':l have tho Vleet f • r her prlze - docs fool c ··mpo llorJ t o 
ros .rr-nsibility nf re- winninr, essay on 11 The deV·J to t o stud y sh ul''l 
presentinr; tho stur,o.nt Cr·mplexi ti e s of Peace 11 • be spent am0n 13 a t:'.r c up 
b ·-dy t o tho fa.cul ty, Gl e>ria and thro e o ther of cheerful cr-npn.nions, 
adminis tra ti nn, and s tudonts c ompe te d in in orclor t o kce '.1 mo ti v-
trustoos ( 1.nd may they tho Lady Butte rfield ati r: n hic;ho l:'rofora.bly 
c et rich --tho trustees, c nntos ~o the p lace of study 
that is!) Lady Hilda Butter- shr ula be equipped with 
(c ont . on p.f, c ~ l.~ field established the radi e> and televisi on, 
---pen.co c ·)ntest at Dow- since rhythm facili- .. 
/}J /JC.B £Tl-l ner c nlle c, o in 194 7. ta tos the learning pr -:-· -
H.owever, this c :Jntes t cos s" A. n .1n-aut t'Jma tic 
If T /)Ou.J;l)£ .t< is ··,nly a small part rec ord p l aye r is part-
A two h 0ur mnti:) n of her wcrk, which has icularly d~.,sirablo , 
picture of Shakespoarc'sreached interna ti onal since tho necess1ty of 
"Macbeth", filme d fr 0m sc :)po a After World frequent cha n ge s and 
an NBC televisinn p ro- War II, Lady Butter- problem of choice in-
sentation which star- (c ont. on p .~, ool.3 ) v olvod will p r ovide 
red Ma.urice Evans and / many rest p eriod s dur-
Judith Anders on, will PI;-'E..S-/L)E/I)r ing which retroactive 
be shown f .)r tho first iE' k- t!i-C T€D 1/- P inhibitions may bo est-
time in this a.rea tn President J ohns on ablishod. It is aus-
studonts 0f Milwaukee - has r e cently b een t omary on tho nicht be-
Downe r c nlleGo on May elected vico-? r e sident f oro an examination t o 
16, at 7 p ~m. in Mer- of tho Wisc 0nsin F oun- run throu c h tho year's 
rill Hallo dation on Indepe n dent !work -- (this is called 
Tho film classic has ColloBo s, which wns or- the moth~d of whole 
been made available to sanized t o accep t learning ) -- finishing 
tho n a tion's scho0ls gifts made t r. support just before tho exam-
and c nll ege s fr ee of private educa.tLm in ination h our, and thus 
charge by Hallma rk general, and d istribute averting the dan ger of 
Card s, Inca, Kansas thos A am0ng its mem- pe rs everation period 
City gr ee ting card b •~ rs. durinG sloop. This 
firm which pr esent ed · .:HHHHHH~ proce dure a ls o s omo -
"Ma cbeth" on its Hall Thursday, May 19, times enables one to 
of Fame televisi on Mr. J ohns on will speak perpetuate in the ex-
drama series. Thoro- at the h 0n ors c onvoca- amina.ti r'ln blueboo k any 
foro n o admissi on will ti on at Carroll Col- errors in learning that 
(cont . on p.4 c o l • .,3) ler;o, Waukesha. (c ont. on p . +, c ol. I) 
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E iJ!T0/25 .-
A.t a commencement 
ceremony one often 
hears speeches which 
are c oncerned with the 
future. This, of 
c ourse , is natural. 
Commencement in its 
true moaning refe rs to 
a be ginning , and the 
speaker employs a very 
optimistic t on e in or-
der t o send tho y oung 
gr aduate , smiling and 
c nnfidont, into a now 
lifo. This, h owever, 
is an obituary, but it 
t oo is optimistic, 
which t o s ome people 
may appear t o bo an 
impossibility; h owev er, 
one merely h a s t ~ re-
f er t o tho n ewspapers 
of November 5, 1952. 
We arc not c omparing 
ourselves with tho 
Dnmo~rats nr our suc-
· ~ossors with tho win-
··- ·- ·---· - ---- -
- ·- - -- __ PI;.GE 2 
ning party but the an-
alngy exists. The 
difference is th2 t in 
our case b oth parties 
arc quite c ')ntont. 
Not many people aro 
able t o write their 
own obituaries, and 
this will probably be 
our only opportunity, 
s ·: we intend t ,.., make 
tho most ~f it. If, 
durinG this past year, 
there has boon nc r ne 
who would willingly 
h a vo written ono f or 
us, then wo have fail-
ec, f or ther e is no-
thing worse than a t o-
tally a p.reoable nows-
pnper. Such a paper 
nos l octs one of its 
most i mp')rtant roas ') ns 
f e r existence . If 
there is n o one who 
has been friendly t -, _ 
ward our efforts and 
fools remorse as ho 
reads this, or if tho 
general sensati ~n is 
one of apathy, then 
perhaps this should be 
an unqualified obit-
uaryo But f or the re-
mainder of this c ol-
umn we will assume tho 
presence of all three 
and c nntinue as wo bo-
bano 
Snap shot-Kodak has 
bo on a c ontrov ersy 
since its inc eption. 
What is tho purp ose of 
a news paper in a 
school tho size of Mil-
waukee-Downer? Eve ry-
thing is spread much 
f a ste r by word of mouth 
or by glancing at tho 
bulle tin b oards ovory 
s o often& This, of 
c ourse, is n ot wholly 
true if one realizes 
tho c~mploxity of a 
(c ':l nt. on p.-3 , c ol. 1 ) 
C C:.' IYJ ;?') £ ;1/CE /t}t..A// 
£VE/\/TS 
Tho weekend of c ')m~ 
me nc omont will bo full 
f or tho seniors. Al-
umnae hnvo planned 
many activities f or 
thorn as an introduc-
ti -m t o tho alumnae 
association. Tho pro-
~ram bef. ins Friday 
evening at 6:00 Pcm4 
with an alumnae party 
which includes a sup -
per f or tho seniorso 
At 7:30, thoro will be 
a pr osram in Merrill 
H'lll fenturinr; Arthur 
Po tors0 n, who is known 
t o many of us thr ')u gh 
the roe try reading s he 
gave at tho c r llo r,e 
no t t oo lonr, ago. 
Guests will be welc ome. 
The most important 
feature for tho alum-
nae will be the ban-
quet at the Milwa ukee 
Country Club Saturday 
evening . The guest of 
h onor is to be Wisc on-
sin1s · Secretary of 
State, Mrs. Glenn Mil-
ler Wise, who doe s n o t 
need t o be introduced. 
Tho charge is $4.50 
per plato . 
Sunday morni~ fr om 
9 to 11 a .m., tho an-
nual breakfast will be 
hold in Hawthorn~on. 
From 3:30 t o 5:00 in 
tho afterno on, tho sen-
i or class and their 
parents will b e h onored 
a t tho president's re-
ception in the Teak-
wood Room of tho lib~ 
rary. In the evening 
a procession of r obe 
clad senior will be 
see n walking t oward 
Pl~~outh church for 
(c ont. on p.5, c ol • .;t.) 
SN ?SHOT-KODAK P:~GR 3 
~------------------------------------·-----------=~~~ Rc: ,oo,':(· T ,r:-.t:.)0/-1 
When c~i cl r owinG be r;in 
n.t Milwaukee-Downer? 
What year was the 
first recatta held? 
Whn.t are the differ-
ences in the style of 
rowinr, , the b e ats used, 
and the n.wurds Given 
then and n 0w? Tho 
- · --- .... ... ~ .. ,..-~ .. ~ .J. · ---' - . 
FROM THE EDITORS 
CONT. fr :::·m p . 2, c ol. 2 
c olle ~e -- even one us 
smn.llwas D~wner. Be-
side s, a newspaper 
prints that which is 
verified officially so 
that there is little 
cha nce nf n. run~r be-
inG mistaken f or the 
truth. 
No t only shoul~ such 
a pa-;:Jer print "A.ll the 
news that's fit f or it 
t o print 11 (borrowed 
with additions and 
without permissi a n 
from the N.Y.Times), 
but it should inter-
pret events and r a ise 
arguments without ma l-
ice or animosity. It 
should create interest 
in significant issues 
where little or none 
existso In gen eral, 
it r epr esent s the stu-
dent b ody and should 
r e flect, inform, a nd 
explain tha t which is 
vital t o us as citize ns 
of the c olleGe and tho 
c ommunityo 
We h ope that Snap -
sho t-Kodak h as achieved 
a little of this ob -
jcctivoo It is much 
easier t o h a ve ideals 
t~n.n it is t o i mpar t 
them, and in this ros-
poG t we arc f orc ed t o 
(c ont.., on p . 5, c ol. I ) 
History of tho Phys i-
cal Educ a ti0n Depart-
ment written by .Miss 
He imbach a nswers those 
questions~ Tho earli-
est rec or d s indicate 
that r Jwing had ~con 
GO ing on at D~wnor 
Colloc e bofor o its 
mer0o r with Milwn.ukuo 
Coller,e in 1895. 
One six-oa red bn.r~e 
was used that year n.nd 
n. sec ond simila r b oat 
was purchased in 1901. 
Thoy .. woro built like 
lar(~o r owboo. ts and had 
immovable s eats. In 
1913, with m noy raised 
by tho students, two 
now six-oared b oats 
with sli0 inr, sea ts 
were purchased. Thnse 
two bouts, which are 
well known t o bo c inners 
t oday, were named 
"Emily" and "L·')Uise 11 
after tho Uihle in 
chilc'l ren. 
The first b oathouse 
was l ocated s 0uth of 
Locust street nt River-
side Park and the first 
re r,atta was h e ld there 
in 1902. In 1913, the 
Uihle in family r,ave 
tho c oller,o s r)mo pr o -
perty on the Milwaukee 
River at tho e nd of 
Hampshire Avenue. Hero 
tho college erected a 
new cement block boat-
h ouse. 
On February 22, 1937, 
a near trn.Gody occur-
r od . Milwaukee RowinG 
Club fri e n ds roportcd 
that a n icc jam thrca• 
t oned tho b oathouse. 
Chapman Memorial Lib-
r a ry was unde r c onstruc-
ti · n tha t ye a r and 
(c ont. on p . b, <J ol. I ) 
/i7JLLc~:, 7~£/CiT!(£ 
by Claudia Baxter 
Ph:i.l:::.p 13n.rry' s "Tho 
Philacolph~_n Story" 
(<'.t tho F:r>od Miller 
~hen. tro unt.:_l May 15) 
is one af tho cl~ssics 
in tho school of draw-
ing r 0om c1ramn.e Soph-
isticati~n, l ove n.f-
fn.irs. n.nd bri 3ht wit 
n.ro s~mo of tho inc,ro-
rJionts thn.t hol~) t o 
puss n. plon.sn.nt oven-
inc: . 
Ger~lcino Brooks doc s 
a fine j .Jb of acting 
but fQlls a little 
short of beinc tho out-
s poken, uninhibite d 
Trn.cy Lor d . It is 
rather c ifficult t o 
accept the d iminutive 
n.nc delicate actress 
in such n. r c' lo • 
Lin Piers on, known 
t o many throu r,h her 
a ppearances on "Kra ft 
Te:lovision Playhouse ", 
and :'Rober t M0nt comery 
Prosen·cs " cloe s such n. 
' wonder·ful and c onvinc-
ing pr e s entati on of 
the younge r siste r, 
tha t it is n.mazinr, t o 
find the actress is 
twenty-nino ye a rs ol d . 
Tho lesse r r ol es n.ro 
well cast, tho set is 
expensive n.nd charming , 
nn e the capacity aud -
iences are thorou Ghly 
enjoying it n.ll. 
Tho next p ln.y is t o 
be Patrick Hamilton's 
victorian thriller 
"An c;el street" with 
Sylvia Sidney. 
SN:1.PSHOT-KOD..\K 
HOW TO FLUNK 
Cnnt. fr om p. 1, c ol.3 
mi ;~ht hn.ve dropped out 
du~ing a rest peri ~d~ 
One may, of c r:· urso, 
hand in a blank blue-
bool{, but this practice 
is n ot ~onorully roc ~m­
menC!od, as S')mo insti-
tuti 0ns require a se-
cono examination under 
these circumstances. 
Some students take the 
procauti ~n of no t 
readinc the questi >ns, 
but the olemont of 
risk enters into this 
method. It is prefer-
able t o answer the 
questi)ns in a dotor-
rr.inedly irrelevant 
fashi -:n. This has 
further adv(l.nta~o of 
irritatinr, the reader, 
and if yours turns out 
to be a borderline pap-
er, it may tip tho 
scales your way. 
Perhaps wo have 
dwelt l nng enough on 
the period of prepara-
tion. Suffice it to 
say that tho class 
text should be kep t as 
nearly intact as p os-
sible in or~o r t o main-
tain a hic h resale val-
uco One should cer-
tainly avo id do inc any 
outside rcud inc sug-
geste d, unless occa-
si onally t ~ slean a 
few unrelated items 
which 1 if properly 
distorted, can be used 
t c c onfound tho toacb-
era T~~is move is usu-
ally introduced by the 
wor c: s "But the b ook 
savs ••• "" This bring s 
us ' t o the subject of 
c~ass~ ~om operati ~ns. 
Some people knit 
while studyinc and re-
port goo ~ rosultsG It 
seems t o me, h owever, 
that this technique 
should be reserve d ~r 
the classroom. It is 
a v erv s a tisfactory 
substitute f or n o te-
takinG, since tho mot-
or skills involved arc 
similar. It no t only 
takes y our mind off 
the lecture at tho mo-
ment, but t o t a lly re-
duces cues f or futuro 
perception. Never · 
finish an assi r;nment, 
since it is a recoG-
nize d fact that inc om-
~loted tasks have tho 
e cl c~c on c'"lmplotcd nnos o 
Have tho intention of 
reviewinG at a later, 
strictly indefinite 
time. 
Remember that every-
one is entitled to his 
own i~oas, but partic-
ularly you to yours. 
(Do n o t abandon them 
at any cost~) You do 
not want t o bec ome a 
stereo type! . Never al-
low the teacher to 
f oist any now ideas on 
you~ It is u~ t o y ou 
t o channel all your 
efforts of attention, 
intention~ and un~ or­
standinr, toward main-
tainin~ an intellectual 
status quo. 
Y-u may think that 
thos e instructions are 
superfluous; that you 
mi s ht obtain tho same 
results b y tho simple 
expedient of d o in~ no -
thins. Remember~ h ow-
over, that if a thine 
is worth do inc , it is 
worth d o in~ well. 
Pl GE 4 
Ab ~vo all . b oar in mind 
that you · ~Gt out of a 
C•)urso wha t y ou br i ne; 
t o ito Do n~ t try t o 
au r~mont this treasure 
in any wayo n cmomber 
tho story of the pro-
diGal servant, but do 
n o t try t o understand 
it. And s oon y ou can 
f or c et tho whole thing 1 
(Ed. Note: With tho ap-
proach of exams, Snap-
shot··Kod ak docic]od that 
n 'J WOrGsC.':l Uld be more 
appropriate that tho 
precodinc , which wore 
written in answer to 
an assi~nment for Gen-
eral Psychology.) 
J.V1i.CBETH 
C'"l ntQ fr om Po 1, e el. 1 
be char ,:;ed. 
The entire television 
producti r n was rec ord-
ed by kinesc ope process 
on 16rr~ film exactly 
as televised on Nov. 
28f and Hallmark has 
financed the process~ 
inc and distribution 
of prints f or the 
school field., 
The p erformance was 
porsonal~y adapted and 
produced by N~o Evans 
nne received wide ac-
claim fr om t e levision 
critics us no of tho 
year's outstandinc; 
dramatic offerings. In 
a df. ition t o Evans as 
Macbeth and Juc~ i th An-
ders on as Lady Ma cb Gth, 
the cast includes 
Hous e Jame s on as King 
Duncan, Staats Co ts-
worth as Banquo , 
Richard Wa ring as Ma c-
duff, and m~re than 40 
o thers. 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
FROM TilE EDITORS 
c ont. from p. J, c ,:->1. I 
be quite humble since 
we can't be sure of 
the de~reo of our suc-
cess in totality. We 
are able t o denermine 
that we have progress-
ed a c;reat deal since 
last September, and 
could probably a dvance 
much further if we 
maintained our posi-
ti ons until June, 1956. 
We can also assort 
quite proudly that 
Snapsho t-Kodak has ma-
tured since tho pre-
vi ous year and will 
c ontinue t o do s ~ in 
the years t o como. 
Before we hand our 
red pencils and uncor-
rected stencils to 
next year's editors, 
we would like t o ex-
press cur Gratitude to 
our staff, which has 
been faithful to the 
last, and to Mrs. Shel-
don, Mrs. Jupp, and Mr. 
Johnson, without · whose 
faith, guidance, and 
information we would 
have given up long ago. 
We would als o like to 
thank the c ollege com-
munity f or its inter-
est and response, and 
lastly we arc grateful 
t o each o ther since 
neither of us c ould 
have managed it alone. 
We leave Downer with 
mixed feeling s and a 
few apprehensi ons un-
doubtedly n o t unlike 
those f e lt by thousands 
of o ther gr~duating 
seniors. Our futures 
are bright, or s o we 
will be told June 6, 
our c 81Jc ge years are 
memories, and our names 
are on the mastheads 
f or tho last time. Too 
soon this will be last 
week's newspaper, and 
there is no thin~ dead-
er than that. 
COMMENCEMENT 
c ont. from ~. 2, c ol.3 
the Baccalaureate Ser-
vices n. t which the 
speaker will be Rev er-
end A.C. McGiffert,jr. 
President 0f the Chi-
caco The olo~ical Sem-
inary. 
Monday, Juno 6, is, 
of c -, urse, c ommence-
ment. The s p eaker 
will be Maj or Myra 
McDaniel WMSC. Major 
McDaniel graduated 
fr om Downer with a B.S. 
in 1944 and received 
her M.A. from the Uni-
versity of Southern 
California in 1953. 
After the recessi onal 
and the p~aduates and 
their mothers have 
dried their tears, the 
new alumnae and their 
parents will be guests 
at Colla ti cm in Holton 
Commons. 
After this--n:1 thing, 
except probably a great 
let down for tho sen-
i ors after the last 
hectic days. No ? You 
mean s ome people will 
actually be glad to 
have a rest? Well, 
that's t oo bad because 
we've been thinking of 
or ganizing a p ost Hat 
Hunt hunt f or those 
who wnuld like t o try 
a e;ain. 
PAGE 5 
CONTEST 
c ont. fr om p . 1, c ol.2 
field t oured the world 
at her own expense in 
or rl cr t 8 promot e an 
active inte rest in 
peace by establishing 
friendship betwee n the 
children of evory c oun-
try. She or ganized a 
world~wide c ontest to 
desi3n a friendship 
p osta0c stamp, which 
was to be submitted t o 
tho U.N., and als o · 
plans f or a friendship 
fla~ . The winner t our-
ed the world, prosent-
inr; the fla c; and stan p 
t o the 1e a d er of each 
nation. 
Lady Butterfield has 
put much effort t owards 
tho promotion of world 
peace, and we arc 
proud of her interest 
in Downer c ollege. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
c ont. fr om p. 1, c ol. 1 
to Social Committee 
Members 
Holton--
Carol Holmes 
Dorie Distell 
McLaren 
Carol LeFevre 
Joan Andrews 
c. s. o. 
Fo..ustina Larned 
Senior Class 
Elaine Kubis 
Junior Class 
Ada Ep t on 
Sophomore Class 
Louise Pick 
and may we have bigger 
o..nd better partie s! 
(c ont. on p. 6 , c ol.3 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
ROWING 
cont. fr om p. 3, c ol.2 
tho entire f orce of 
workmen was rushed t o 
tho river t 0 r,o t tho 
now eicht-oarod boats 
and tho two six-oared 
b oats across tho river 
t o safety. Luckily it 
was reported in time 
because the ice jam 
destr J yod the entire 
boath'JUSOe 
Arranp,emonts were 
made with Shorewood 
durinG the fall of 1937 
to lease a plot of 
cround in Hubbard Park 
on which to erect a 
boathouse. In Juno, 
1938, the present boat 
h ouse was dedicated. 
The recatta held in 
June 1938 represents 
the start of racine at 
Downer in oicht-oared 
boats. The new boats, 
which were purchased 
in 1936 with money 
provided by the Mil-
waukee-Downer Club, 
were named "Katie" af-
ter Miss Kathryn 
Sprecht, a f ormer phy-
sical education in-
structor, and "Althea" 
after Miss Heimbach. 
Believe it or not, 
the "Althea" was once 
snapped apart about 
thre e-fourths tho 
lencth away fr om the 
stern when it was 
smashed acainst the 
boards by the wind as 
it was being raised. 
The Milwaukee Rowing 
Club friends f ound 
someone to repair it. 
Four days later the 
re gatta was held and 
the "Althea" was the 
winninc boat. 
How did the tradi-
tion of the small oar 
r, ivon f or best f orm 
como into existence? 
Eleanor Salisbury, 
class of '39, carved 
a little oar as a sym-
bol to be presented to 
the crow r owing in the 
best form. Each year 
since 1938 tho winner's 
have had their class 
color tied t o the oar. 
This award docs n ot 
necessarily g ~ to tho 
winning crow. Tho pur-
ple class has won the 
oar seven times, tho 
c reon and red classes 
arc tied with f our 
apiece, and tho yellow 
class has two ribbons 
on the oar. 
Until 1933, r owing 
was coached by Mr. 
Edwin Luening , a mem-
ber of tho Milwaukee 
Rowing Club. When 
Miss Heimbach became 
director of Physical 
Education in 1920, she 
rowed with the girls 
under Mr. Luening 's 
coaching . After a 
summer of special 
training under Mike 
Murphy at Madison, 
Miss Heimbach t ook 
over the coachinG pos-
ition. Mr. Murphy had 
been a member of the 
famous University of 
Washington crew whioh 
won the Poughkeep sie 
Regatta. The year they 
won they caused quite 
a sensation with the 
introduction of a new 
style -- that of not 
leaning so far back 
when pulling in the 
oar. This is the same 
PAGE 6 
style we use t oday. 
But this is about 
the past. What's go-
inc on t oday? vVhat 
about our regatta like 
tho one t o be held on 
May 28? Watch f or the 
answers to s ome of 
your questions in tho 
next issue of Snapshot. 
CONGrtATULATIONS 
c ont. from p. 5, c ol. 3 
t o c.s.o. 
Pros.-Mary Rauter 
Vico-pres.-
Sr. Rose KroeGer 
Secretary-Treasurer-
Vicki Marone 
with a h opo f or better 
liGhted locker rooms. 
to Holton Hall 
Chairman-
Audrey Schumacher 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Charlotte Stronc 
and more men who don't 
belong t o the nurses 
in tho date parlors. 
t o McLaren Hall 
Chairman-
Susie Whiting 
Secreta ry Treasurer-
Darlene Pykonen 
and ma y al l their trou-
bles, such as leaky 
faucets and c ollapsing 
ceilings, be fixed dur-
ing the summer. 
to Cumtux 
Editor in Chief-
Peg Sorensen 
Business Manage r 
Sally Kawamura 
and we offer them, free 
of charge , a large bot-
tle of aspirins for the 
headaches they're sure 
to have. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
c ontinued ---
t n Snaphnt-K0d o.k 
Co -e r'l itors-
R'J:il:th Lund 
Liz Tnminr;a. 
(perhAp s they can 
sh~ro tho as?iriri). 
t J tho Class of '56 
ProsidontT-nuth Lund 
Vico-pros.--
Mnry Lo.n.Jock 
Secrcta.ry--
Elaino Kubis 
Treasurer--
Ad Kawano 
and may they have a 
wondorfu~ Soni 0r yonr. 
t o the Clnss of '57 
Prosidont-J~an Prath 
Vico-pres.-
Pe r,~y Noess 
Secretary--
Jean Levine 
Treasurer--
[;DoC! bye 
an~ the 
t o a new 
Nancy Nen.r,le 
to trad ition 
Hat and hello 
sister class. 
tn Hous e Boar d Membors 
Nancy Noa _:;: lo 
J oan Prath 
Jane Woic;and 
Diane Heinz 
Carel LeFevre 
Jane Richards 
and may all their 
cases be short ones. 
t o Chape l Committee 
Ch8.irmo.n 
St. rt0so Kr oor-;er 
and a sincere h C>po that 
next yo n.r chape l will 
be more n.rp r ocia.tod 
and bettor attoncodl 
t o Christm~s Bazaar 
Comlni ttoe 
Cn-chn.irmon 
Susie WhitinG 
J nno Woi{3':l.nd 
who probably will 
spend tho first part 
of tho next sch~ ol year 
stuffinG animals. 
t c: AA 
Prosidont--
~llicia Kikukn.wa 
Vice-pros--
Sally Kawamura 
Secrotary--
Car e> l Hoffman 
Treasurer--
Judy rl0ssmillor 
coo d sports wenthor, 
few broken b onos, and 
more ball Games, to 
them and f or us. 
t o O.T. Club 
President--
Ja.cki J ones 
Vico-pros.--
J oan Co.vannur;h 
Secretary-Joan Levine 
Treasurer--
Charlotte StronG 
f or more visits t o int-
erostinrs places. 
t o Home Ec Club 
President-
J a ne Weic;and 
Vice-pres a--
Ada Ep t on 
Sncial Co-chairme n 
Mic! c;o Su t herland 
L1 nda T[w.con 
Socrotnry-Trea surer 
Kn.y Martin 
t o Juni 0r Boar d 
Cr ·Qchairmen 
Lil7 H:nnrichauson 
Charlotte Str r.> nc; 
Members 
Darlene l)ykonon 
Nancy Noa.c le 
Jane W-:; i r:o.n d 
Bettyo Ho c1ce s 
Alicia Ki kulm.wa. 
Ado. Ep t on 
Joan Levine 
J oan Prnth 
J oanne Harpe r 
Silly Kawamura 
J oan Cavo.na.u,~h 
Pe r;gy Neess 
and here's a toast to 
the multituded of beds 
they'll be makinG dur-
in~ Freshmen Days. 
t o the Class oof '55 
Alumnae Secretary 
Marlene Crupi 
to Phi Beta Kappa 
Zoe Ganos 
may she wear her pin 
with pride. 
----------------------------------------------------•and Come 7o REG 111 TA t o those officers who 
haven't been elected 
M /) (_/ "/ r? I Cl c-~ yet: we offer our con-
/'/n T ~0; ' 70 ._ c;ratulations. 
-----------------------· 
